Clinical outcome of non-hCG-primed oocyte in vitro maturation treatment in patients with polycystic ovaries and polycystic ovary syndrome.
To compare clinical outcomes of fresh embryo transfer (ET) and vitrified-warmed ET in an artificial endometrial priming cycle in patients with polycystic ovaries (PCO) or polycystic ovary syndrome (PCOS) who underwent oocyte in vitro maturation (IVM) in non-hCG-primed cycles. Prospective cohort study. University-based tertiary referral center. Thirty-nine consecutive patients <37 years old with PCO or PCOS, who underwent 73 cycles of immature oocyte retrieval. Immature oocyte collection after ovarian stimulation with a cumulative dose of 450 IU uFSH or highly purified hMG, but without hCG priming. IVM of oocytes followed by ET if endometrium thickness ≥ 6 mm. Embryo vitrification at the cleavage stage. ET in an artificial cycle. Implantation rate (IR) and clinical pregnancy rate (CPR). Fresh ET after IVM resulted in an IR of 6.9% (5/72) per ET and a CPR of 9.4% (5/53). ET of vitrified-warmed IVM embryos in an artificial cycle resulted in significantly better outcomes (IR 21.9% [7/32] and CPR 31.8% [7/22] per ET). A non-hCG-primed IVM system in PCO or PCOS performs poorly when embryos are transfered in a fresh cycle. Transfer of vitrified-warmed IVM embryos in an artificial cycle leads to significantly improved clinical outcomes. These data illustrate that IVM embryos in PCO or PCOS have good survival rates and suggest that hCG may be needed to support endometrial receptivity in the fresh IVM cycle.